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Dec1oion No. 4.85.93 

. 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF Ct ... LIFORNIl'l. 

In the Matter of the APplication or 
ALBERT S. H! ... NDY JR., doing 'bus1ne~:J 
a.~ HANDY MO~OR LINES·, tor a. certifi
cate of public convenience and 
necessity for the transportation of 
property as So HIGHWAY COMMON CARRIER 
over public highways serving pOints 
within the areas of Los Angelos, 
Orange, Riverside and S~~ Bernard1no 
Counties sb.own upon Map,·8 o! 'P.U .. C.' 
Distance Table 4 .. Sect1on.4" plus 
area.s ot Orange County not shown 
tb.ereon. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 

) Application No. 33689 
, ) 

) 
, ) 
') 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
Ovils. N. Normandin, tor applicant. Robert w. 

Walker and. Wallace L. Ware, by Wallace t. Ware for 
The .c..tcb.ison, Topeka. and Sa.nta .Pe Railway company; 
Joe Araiza, Rodney F. Darby and Wallace t. W~re tor 
Santa Fe Tran::porto.tion Compa.n.y; Warren H. :§1sca11uz" 
f'or Pa.ci!ic Freight Lines and Pacific Fre1gh.t Lines 
EXpress; John B. Robinson and H. P. Merry tor Southern 
Californ1a Freight Lines and Southern California 
Freight Forwarders; John H. Gordon tor Soutnern Pacific 
Company, Pac1fic Electric Railway Company and Pacifie 
Motor Trucking Company; protestants. Turcotte and' 
Goldsmith by Frank W. Turcotte, tor Auto Purcnas1ng 
Agency, Furniture Past Freight and Sunrise Delivery, 
Inc., interested parties. 

o PIN ION -----...-----

By tne app11cat1on as amonded, Albert S. Handy, Jr., 

an individual doing business as Handy Motor L1nes, seeks a 

certificate or public convenience and neeessity permitting 

him to do business as a b.ighway common ca.rrier, as defined in 

Sect10n 213 of the Pub11c Util1t1es Code ot Californ1a, tor the 
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tranoportation ot new crated household and commercial furnituro, 

new crated, boxed and cartoned fixtureo, new packaged, boxed or 

cartoned appliances, now paCkaged, boxed or cartoned household 

equipment and supplies related to tho a.fore-mentioned commodities, 
. . (1) 

new tires, tubes, batterio:, and printed matter, between 

Los Angeles, Long Beach, or Santa Ana, on the one hand., and all 

pOints, places o.nd areas in Orange County, on t.b.e other hand, . 

over and along any and all highways, streets and roads in Los 
" ~ , 

Angeles and Orange Counties, excluding intermediate p~ints out-
,., . 

side of Orange County. . . 

1.,\ '. 

The rates, rules and regulatio~ proposod to be 

assessed and observed are those set forth. in Southwestern Motor 

Tariff Bureau Local, Joint and Proportional Freight Tariff 

No~ 18-A, Cal. P.U.C. No. 10 of J. L. Beeler, Agent, supplements 

thereto and succes~ive issues thereof. 

Shipments will be limited to tnose weighing in excess 

ot 99 poun~ and service will be on call, Mondays through 

Fridays. Shipments will bo delivered on Saturdays at cu:tomers T 

request. The maxtmum period or time trom pickup to delivery 
. (2) 

will be 24 hours. 

~bl1c hearings were held before Ex~iner Roger~ on 

Se~tember 23 and October 3, 1952, and on January l2 and 13, 

195,3, in Santa Ana, and on Jar.W3.ry 28, 1953, in Los Angeles, 

(1) 'l'b.e spe o11'1c items appl1ca.nt oeeks to transport are lis ted. 
in Exhibit No. 1$. 
(2) Several of tne applicant': witneozes stated tnat they desire 
to use applicant's 'services bocause be will make pickups until 
1:00 p.m. and deliver the 3ame day in the proposed service area. 
Applicant stated, however, that same-day delivery 1: not h1~ 
holding out, but rather not t~ exceed 24 hours from pickup to 
delivery. 

., :. 
~ " 1. I " 
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.. , ... 

~ .... " 

at which .. latter time the matter was submitted subject to the 

filing ot.concurrent briefs. These briefs were filed on April 6, 
.... ,;,'. " 

19S3. ~he matter is now ready for decision. 

Applicant is' a newcomer 1~ tne transportation fiold, 

having received his initial highway contract c~rrier's permit 

on Octooer 26~ 1951, ~d h.i= city carr1er'o permit on October 30, 

19S1. He has held no other 8.utnority.from tnis Commission. 

Applicant's service under .tho contract"carr1er's pl!1rmit is 

limited to tho carriage ot ·now household and comm¢rc1al furniture, 

fixturos, appliances, equipment and 3upplie~ in Los Angeles, 

Orange, Riverside and San Bernardino Counties. Applicant's 

service under his city carrier's permit is limited to tbe tr~

portation of noVl llousohold., of!i.co, otoro and in:::t1tut1onal 

furniture, fixtures, .appliances and. printed. matter in tb.e City 

ot Santa Ana.. " ~ '.' , 

If he is given the authority he desires, applicant 

will continue to serve as a contract carrier in Los j~geles, 

Riversid.o and San Bernardino Counties at points he is not author-

ized to serve as a highway common carrier. 

Applicant proposes to transport lim1ted commodities, 

in shipments weighing in excess of 99 pounds, between Los Angele$, 

tong Bea.ch. or Santa A:rJJJ., on the one b.a.nd, ar.d~ on the other, My 

and all points 1n Orange County. There will "be no local sh.1p

~e~ts 1n Orange County unless Santa Ana is either the origin or 

destination thereof. To perform the service, applicant has one 

terminal in Santa Ana. This terminal 10 leas'od and b.a.s spa.ce, 

under cover, tor the s1multaneous loading or unloading of five 
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(3) 
truc~:$" togetller', with. orfieo spa.co, "storago room, garage and 

parking a.rea. He b.a.z Zer.i tb. telephone service 'between h.is Sa.nta 

Ana. term1nal and Lo: Angeles. Patrons 1n Long Beach will reverse 

c~a.rges when calling tor sorvj;ce. At th.o commencement ot the 

hea.rings applica.nt had seven p1e'ces or equipment, all with 

removable s1de racks, varying trom two-ton to one-halt-ton 

capacity. By the time the hearings were terminated applicant 

had added one tractor, one van semitrailer and one stake 'body 

semitrailer. He has five full-time drivers, and two mon who 

perform driv1ng or help on the dock as occasion demands •. 

Applicant does the accounting and billing and helps with. the 

load.1ng and 'Ul"lload1ng. Toe drivers T salaries were tb.e suo j'eet 

ot some discussion. It appears that these drivers p~senti'1 / 

receive ~60 per w~ek salary. Applicant was asked if he was not 

having trouble with. the un1onsconcern1ng these salar1es and be 

stated., in effect, that the union~ are not bothering nil'll at 

present as they realize the business is just getting started. 

Disregarding applicantTs services in the City of santa 
(4) , 

Ana, boe has, he stated" twenty "c<jntracts" under which he 

perror~ hauling outside ot the City of Santa Ana. He will 

:legot1ate a "contract" with. any shipper. 

(3) Applie~~t stores appliances tor customers and de11v~rs 
stored merehandise !rom his dock. He makes a flat eb.arge" e.g~~ 
one dollar per month tor a freezer regardless 6~ 3ize. H~ is 
not licensed as a. warehouse. See Exhibit No. 11 tor diagram 
of facilities. 
(4) S~e Exhibit No. 14. All agreements are on the same torm; 
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A3 of Decemoer 31, 1952, applicant ha~ cu~ent assets 
(5) 

or $1,978.51 and current liabilities of $1,176.42. During the 

year 1952 his net income from the 'bUsiness amounted to only 
(6 ) 

$217.91. App11cant expla1ned that h1s sole income was der1ved 

from the operat10n of the truck line and that the remainder of 

his living expenses, over and a'oov~ the $217.91, c~e from the 

1tem "depreciat1on expense" reflected under "expenses" on Exh1b1:t 

No.5-A. He also stated that he has on hand no part or the item 

"reserve tor deprec1ation and amortization" shown under "property 

and inves tments" on Exh,ib1 t No.4-A. 

As applicant has no funds w1th which to replace worn 

out or obsolete e~u1pment it appears that he 13 in no p05ition 

to insure th1s Comm1ssion the continuation or service if he 13 

given a certifica.te. IIi fact there is grave doubt that app11-

cant's operating statement w111 meet the 'financial re~uirements 

or a. sound and stable common carr1er se'rv1ce such as applicant 

proposes. 

In support or his request applicant produced 16 

shippers or receivers. Also, stipulations were entered1nto 

between counsel rolative to ev1dence wh1ch would have been 

produced by seven additional sh1ppers or rece1vers. Of the 16 

witnesses who testified, 11 had places of busL~e3= in Santa Ana 

only, one in Santa Ana and Orange, one in Santa Ana and Corona 

'Del Mar, one in Anahe1m only, one in Co:~a Mesa only, and one tn 

Tustin only. or the sh1pper: whose testimony wa~ st1pulated to, 

(5) Exhibit No.4-A. 
(6) Exhibit No. 5-A .. 
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f1ve had places of busine~s 1n Santa Ana, one 10 Costa Mesa and 

one 1n Fullerton. The Witnesses, including those who~c testimony 

wa: stipulated to, de~1red service from Los Angeles to' thoir 

places of business except the one located 1n Tu~t1n'who des1red 

service from Los Atlgelos to applicant's term1ns:l in Santa Ana 
, 

wh.ere the witness's merchandise is stored tor delivery. In 

addition, the Tustin man wanted delivery service tromSanta Ana 
.' 

to Newport Beach., Balboa, Laguna Beach and San Juan 'Capistrano, 

two or three wanted service from Santa Ana to all pOints 1n 

Orange County, and one or two desired service from Santa Ana to 

Los !.ngeles. Each of the vritnesses who te:t1t1ed now U3e~ the 

services or the applicant and has used such services tor periods 

ranging from three month3 to period: which started prior to the 

tice applicant received any authority trom this Commi~sion~ The 

cOI!lmoc.1·:ies to be carr1ed run the gamut or those specified. in 

applica.:lt's request but a:pp11cant~s main business appears to be 

in the hAuling or te.lev1s10n sets, t1lter tanks, cooling boxes, 

stove~~ .tU%"nae·es-· and freezers_ 

.A search of the record reveals that, outside of the 

fact that the witnesses now use, ·and want the services otHandy 

Motor t1-.'103 cont1nued'; ~h.1ppers· gave two reasons for us:tng the 

applican.·!::1 oS ~ervice3 :" (1) their des-ire for expedited or !lame-
, . 

day serv.ice, and (2) claimed delay'in delivery 'by ·'existing. 
, .. 

carriors., 

Regarding the first point, the applieant stated very 

posit1vely that his holding out is to give 24-hour serviCe rrom 

the t1me of request tor'pickup until delivery, at destination. 
, •• I (I 

,.- • I. ... 

Regardle~s 'of this fae t, :e,leven ~ofthe ,·wi tnesses s ts ted that the 
4,.' 

' .. 
. . 

.. 
' .. 

, .. 

. '. 
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rea~on, or the main reason, applicant is used is that when 

requests tor service from to.: Angeles are mo.de prior to l:OO p.m.,. 

the merchandise will be delivered the ~ame 'afternoon in Orange 

County. Obviously this rea~on cannot be considered when applicant 

does not hold himself out to give such service. Regarding the 

second point, eVidence of delayed deliverie~ was presented by 

four of the witnesses. One witness statee the o,thor c'arr1ers 

took two days to make deliveries, one stated they took two· to 

three da,y~,. one stated he has had de11ver1e:::. which took three 

to four days, and one stated ho could not get 24-hour service 

from the other carriers. The record shows that these witnesses 

were not familiar with all the carrier: providing service in 

applic~lnt T S proposed service area. 
I ~ I. . , 

Four trucking services, Santa Fe Trans~ortat1on Co., 

Pacific Freight Lines, Souther.n California Freight Lines, and 

Pacific Motor Trucking Companr protested tho application. Two 

railroads,. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

and Southern Pac1fic Company, and two express compen1es, Pacific 

Freight LL~es Express and Southern California Freight Forwarders, 

likewiso protested. EVidence was pre~ented by the Santo Fe 

Transportation Co., Pacific Fre1~~t tines,. Pacific Freight Lines 

Express, and Southern Californ1a Freight tines. 

It was stipulated between the app11cant and Pacific 

Freight Lines, Pacific J.'re1ght tines Express, Southern Co.li~ . 

fornia Freight Lines, Santa Fe Transportation Company, and 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company that these five ne.med ca.rr1ers 

could each produce a number ot shippers or receiVers of general 

co=zodit1es who would testify (a) that they either ship or receive 
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less-carload shipments of treight moving between the pOint:J 

w1th~ the territory involved in the application, (b) that tor 

this purpose they have been and now are us1ng the service$ of 

one or more of the protestants .and other carriers. operating. in 

the territory involved .. (c) that,the service rendered b:r the 

p:-otestants include$dependable'pickup and delivery service and 

transportation of shipments trom pOint ot origin to destination 

on an overn1~ht basis .(underl1:c.ing added).. (d) that !luch service 

has been satisfactory and adequate to meet their needs, (e) that 

~t highway comcon carrier service should be authorized and' 

established within such territory by applicant, and service 

similar to. ths t ot pro te-z tants.1 , is rendered under ~u'bstan tio.lly 

sim1lar rates, the' shippers,or consi~ees would not divert their 

Shipments trom the carrier service' now em~lo:red to tho ne?~y 

established service except when'requested 'by their customer= 'to 

do so. 

In addition, it WS$ st1pulated thct all protestant$ 

are abundcntly solvent and operating at net profits. 

Pacific Freight tines serves between Los Angelos, 

tong Beach and Santa Ana and all point$ in Orange Coun·ty on 
(7)· 

U. S. Highways 101 and 101 A1ter.nate. It ~~ approximately 
(8) 

1,.500 picco$ of equ1pment, including 232 stationed e.t.r~os 

Angele3, 13 stationed at Santa Ana, and 16 ::tstioned at 
(9) 

Wilmington. It has 861 employees at 1t:J to: Angele: terminal, 

(7) Exhibit No. 21. 
(8) Ey.hio1t No. 22. 
(9) Exhibit No. 23. 
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(10) 
22 at it~ Santa Ana terminal, and 43 at its Wilmington term1nal. 

Tho line-haul equ1pment used botw~on stations is not included 1n 

the equipment located at the various stations. 

Southern Cclitornia Freight tines has authority to 

~erve all place: in Orange County, plus Los Angeles and Long 

Be$ch, with the right to serve between any two points, and 
(11) 

points up to 10 miles on each :ide or the highways traversed. 
(12) 

It has two terminals in Los Angelos and one in Santa Ana, and 
, (13) 

has cpproximately 800 pieces or e~u1pment. Th1~ company has 

a teletype service betwoen Los Angeles ~~d Sant~ Ana and Zenith 

telephono service between Long Beach ruld Santa. Ana.... A direct 

se::-v1ce 13 provided between Long Beach. and Orange County points 

~~d also between tos Angeles and Orange County. points. T~se .. 
services are overnight. In addition, pro·testant r'Uns a minimum . 
or six trucks per day between L03 Angele~ and Santa Ana and 

point: in Orange County, providing pickup and doli very on the 

same day. For this service pickups are made in Los Angelos ~~t1l 

about 11::00 a_me 

Santa Fe Transportation Company provides sloss-carload 
. 

truck serv1ce between Lo, Angeles~ Long Beach, and all pOints in 

Orange County Which are sta.t1ons on tho rail line of The Atch1son, 
(1.4) 

7'opeka and Sar.ta Fe Ra.ilway Co'. It ha.1l 0. total or 304 p1eces 
(15) 

or equipment. 

(lO) Exhibit No. 24. 
(11) Decision No. 48380, March 24, 195.3~ ApplieD. t10n No. 32246. 
(12) Exhibit No. 2$. 
(1.3) Exhibit No. 27. 
(14) Exhibit No. 18 and Exhibit No. 17-A. 
(1$) Exhibit No. 20. 
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We find the ~v1dence herein does not establish that public 

convenience and necessity require tbat applicant be granted/the 

authority requested.. The application 'Will be denied. 

ORDER .... -----
Application having been i'iled, public hearings having 

been held thereon, a.nd the Commission having found that public 

convenience and necessity do. not require .tb..at the applics:tion 

be gr::mted, 

IT IS ORDERE'D that the application be, and the same 

hereby is, denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty da.ys 

after th¢ date hereof. 

Dated at ,;/aal-i'-4a/I/7( :rJ"f IT ; California, th1s/1~ 
day of 7n~ ,19,3. 
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